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Thank you for your interest in
PETROLIANA BOOK 3 – On Location.
The ideal brief for the “Third Book” is a comprehensive directory of
British petrol pumps, globes, enamel signs, oil tins, pourers and items
of petroliana. Writing this description makes it obvious it would be
impossible. Recently I bought an enamel Pratts sign that I had
never seen before. Nor had any of my close collecting group. What
chance can a directory ever have of remaining comprehensive?
So “Book Three” is largely about my collection today with added
highlights from other great collections. Central to this book are some
great photographs and advertisements dating back to the early days of
motoring. History, atmosphere, a different way of life. All contained and
preserved today with a few rusty old pumps, chipped enamel signs and
faded tins.
Great stuff, highly collectable, and today highly valued!!!
(excerpt from Alan’s introduction)

Another book to add to the collection...

This is a LIMITED QUANTITY publication in FULL COLOUR of 220 PAGES case bound. Price £35 (GBP)

Please complete you exact postal address, enclose your cheque, postal order (or cash) made payable to
Alan Chandler and return to the following address:Alan Chandler
Vale Furnishers
Wharf road
Ash Vale
Surrey
GU12 5AS
UK

Your book will be despatched within 21 days

Name (and title):
Address:

Post Code:
Telephone:
E-Mail:

Country:

Please Supply
Qty
Description
Petroliana Book 3 – On Location - Hardback @ £35

Amount

Shipping: UK Free, Europe €7, USA and all other countries £14

Total:
Thank you for your order. I hope you enjoy Book 3 as much as I enjoyed creating it.
Alan Chandler
Contact by E-Mail: alan@petroliana.co.uk
by Phone: +44 (0) 789 999 6900
You can also order the book online using your credit/debit card by going to www.petroliana.co.uk

